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To:
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Subject:

Tansy Mundon
Thompson, Robert
8/7/20071:07:47 PM
Re: Fw: Draft response to MQ re ER/PR results - ATIPP Mark Quinn

o

o

Robert,
I have revievJed the attached draft correspondance and provide the following comments:

1. We really need tD see the raw data being released before providing any comment on hDw the data
could potentially be interpreted.
2. In my view, the explanatDry information dDes not serve tD provide any sort Df analysis of interpretation of
the raw data and instead reiterates information that has already been provided to media in one form or
anDther. . .
3. With respect to the deadline for the request, while I obviDusly agree the information needs to be
provided on or before the deadline date, I feel we need a cDmplete package of information to review
before the information is provided to the requestor, and ultimately to the public.

Tansy

»> Robert ThDmpson 8/7/2007 12:42 AM »>
For review

Sent via Blackberry
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
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August 6, 2007

Mr. Mark Quinn
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
P.O. Box 12010, Station A
St. John's, NL
A1B 3T8

Dear Mr. Quinn:

Re: Your request to access to information under Part l~pJ the Access to
Information and Protection of PrivacJ;,;lfc;iF~,"

,r.....•...
This is to confirm that, on February 15, 2007 Eastern Healtflret!ejved your request for
access to the following records/information: <c: ~!!,\,

I/:~:':':'>''\<\' "~<.'::,':'i\";
• The results of the hormone receptor test~Anthis 'province thatw~r~ sent for

retesting from 1997 to the present. /:'\" 'Co '<Z"-.,,;(
• ... the onglnal result of the first test andth~:result fQr,~ach re-test..':t8e

percentage changes that were found. "\;;'.', ,.{ .'\, /,
• In each case: What percentage of hormone'rep~ptor positivity did the original

test show? What result did tli§l,retest find? "'<:""
• I am not requesting the name~ffteat!i~~ts or anylnfirrn~~pn that might identify

them. \ 'i, ".. " \".

\··,>'-T:>,. <"0/'
Eastern Health respondegJp"your requesh~o ,deny aceE!,~s(to the responsive records due
to our position that th~.s~re!';ord~ are the pe(~bnal information of the patients. You
requested a review,Pf the decision by the Information and Privacy Commissioner of

Newfoundland and!La.~rjd~r. 1, . \/
As recomme!Jcl\ld.~y th~:i~?[~a~i:b~1'~119'§rivaKCommissioner in his report, received
on June ??12(j07':'~bFipsed·pl~~,se fina·~h'.iO'py of the responsive records containing the
results.oflaborator\HeSfsand··ret~~ts for hormone receptors performed for XXX cancer
patients of Eastern Health\vho SUbs'Elquently had their samples retested by Mount Sinai
Hos"'pii~L;'. \",\ )'"

'\,<j~':, \/;< \'

"""'< . 1The interpretatibr"'ofthesidata is a complex process and we advise there are a number
of important faclal-sto.keep in mind:

'\
,

1. There is a d~gree of subjectivity involved in ER/PR testing. Any two laboratories
or any two pathologists may interpret a slide with slight variations. From 1997 to
2005, a number of different pathologists have been involved in interpreting the
ER/PR tests to determine the level of estrogen or progesterone positivity in a
tumor. You will also notice that some individuals have two or more results from
Mount Sinai. Mount Sinai Hospital advised that the slightly different results
obtained for each patient, when the two different tissue sample test results were
compared, may be explained by the fact that conducting testing of different
portions of a single patient's tissue sample may render different results.
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2. Testing to determine whether a tumor is ER-positive or PR-positive is a
complicated procedure that involves more than 40 steps. There are no
standardized laboratory procedures in Canada for immunohistochemistry testing.

3. Many features of a breast cancer including the size of the tumor, the hormone
receptor status of the tumor, the tumor grade, the HER 2 expression, and tumor
histology are taken into account to assist medical oncologists in their
determination of treatment options and the long-term health of the patient.
Simply because a result changed does not always indicate a clinical treatment
change.

/'

4. There were two different methods used for testing oVE1(the,\ime period. Prior to
2004, the Dako testing technique was used in ECl~t.ern Health's laboratories
which required the manual boiling of tissue samples<~rtd also the measuring of
minute mixtures of immunioperoxidase stainingf':$tartilig.'inAprii 2004, Eastern
Health installed the Ventana system for cOr'rdu2ting ERlp~'1esting. This new
system automated the process, ther~by removing mucf9f the human
manipulation of samples. Many inde,pe.ndent qiochemical var'J.~pl~s/ changed
during this time period and may cO[1tr'ibut~ to th~,'preparation anP:subsequent
interpretation of a particular tumor slide. SqmJ, e,x~mpl~s would bElJmanufacturer
recommended pH changes, enhancements<to'detection 'kits', and 4 antibody
changes over the time period,'>, '\'

\<O:')~" '\.-:':
5. The standard for interpretatio~\6f~hat!,~onstitut~a\in;:'E'R'positive' test result

changed between the time of orig!naJ·te~t,i[)€lClndthe',EH Tumor Board's review
(2005-6). You may notice some \sampleswitli:i;OR:results > 10 as the original
result. At the til1)('ilhE>~e were tes!\1d, 'results'jWith ER < 30 were considered
negative. Aft\lr6he ye~r,~OOO, the d~finition of'ER 'positive' changed to a result
with 10% ortEp'isof positiyity. Withiri\~his sample, 13 patients saw no change in
their ER/PR te~LE~sultp,i:lut a change,in'treatment was recommended as the
standard had chal:1ged/.,':". '" ,.,j ,

,-: --"\' -'-~ "- ,..',

6. M6Gili Sii1aL;follqws cbrrent clinical guidelines and does not retest patients with a

~{di~~nosis waS'Q~I?(d~ct~,~~rcinoma in -situ).

7. The;'fQcus of the \TlJmor Board and all persons involved with the retesting of
breasflLl(llor sampl;es has been on individual patient care and the communication
and implementatiomof personal treatment recommendations.

'\;;\'" ,c<S'
Please keep in mii1'¢Ithat to fully appreciate whether the changes identified for results
between the diff~ient centres were significant, required a complete review of each
patient's medica'i history by a panel of specialists (pathologists, medical oncologists,
surgeons).
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If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact the undersigned at 777
8025, or email atmarian.crowley@easternhealth.ca

Sincerely,

Marian Crowley
Access and Privacy Coordinator
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